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FA Navarro club gave a delightful
dance at the Woman's elub Friday
evening. One hundred were in at
tendanee. TT

Mrs. Herman Perry De Mund and
her daughtei. Mrs. William Bertram
will entertain with auction Thursday I 3
afternoon at the De Mund residence
b4T North Second Avenue.

v.

Mrs. Herbert Burr Atha gave a
prettily appointed luncheon Tuesday
at her East Culver street home in
honor of Miss Jane Rider of Tucson.
Pink roses were used effectively in
t'ecoration and covers were laid for
Miss Rider. Mrs. Randolph McElhaney,
Miss Ruth Ainsworth, Miss Selma MiladyOoldberg and Miss Ruth Jesso.

WklwOfejtfjr Anselea and (-
-. A. Wortliington of New Douglas and K. T. o'Hrien of Canada.

4 1 . S 'fJttitlPiS York. j Following the dinner a theatre party
1 TJC j yt (ae Columbia was enjoyed.
tmrl-a Mr. and Mrs. J. v. Dorris of Casa

de Rosas were dinner husts Friday ev- - ' Mis. Sidney Roudinghouse will leave
j ning. tlieir guests including Mr. and Thursday fur San Franriscfi where she

.rm Mis. ( lew srP Archer of St. Paul. Mr. will lie the Kuest of her sister. Mrs.
' and Mrs. Sidney 1 lodinghouse. Miss William Harrison Lewis for a few

f .. . s
I . I
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I All news for this department j

i y;' 1
must be at The Republican office ! v J

i Thursday evening. Ail items ill .' -
I must be signed. j j ; ; j
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A bit of news that will more than
phase the amusement lovins public is
contained in the announcement this
morning that Muis Ruth Ainsworth is
to play a part in the Country club

The
McDougall-CassoujC- o.

In honor of her mother Mrs. H. E.
Hovey who left Thursday for New
York. Mrs. William M. Seabury en-

tertained Wednesday at her north
Central avenue residence. Scarlet
sweet peas were artistically arranged
in the living room w here twelve guests
enjoyed a rubber of auction, the prizes
being won by Mrs. Herbert Burr Atha
and Mrs. W. K. James. There were
several additional guests at ten.

Mrs. Dimar Cobb of 14 North
Eighteenth avenue presided over a
charmingly appointed luncheon yes-
terday complimentary to Mrs. Frank
Hilderbran. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Hilderbran. Mrs. Paul Thorne, Mrs.
Eugene Redewill, Mrs. Charles Smurth-v.ait- e

and Mrs. Elizabeth Thorne.

Judge and Mrs. Joseph H. Kibbey
gave a dinner Monday evening in
honor of Louis C. Hill.

v

Mrs. Lawrence Hidden was the mo-

tif for a beautifully arranged luncheon

lay 'Seven Days, to be produced at

ofDirect Attention to the Completene&s

Stocks in the
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the Elks' theatre, the latter part of
the month. When the quest ion of play
" as first discussed everyone naturally
thought of Miss Ainsworth whose clev-
erness in "Christopher Jr." will not
soon beforgotten. The charming young
amateur player was out of town when
Director Maitland Da vies selected his
cast, but hoping that she would cur-
tail her visit in Tucson to be in time
tor rehearsals, he waited her return,
before assigning all the parts. Miss
Ainsworth as Bella will strengthen the j Thursday given by Mrs. H. E. Camp

all-st- ar company. She has magnetism? bell of North Central avenue. A
rustic basket of pink verbena was the
table's effective centerpiece and dain

Hot Weather Depart-
ment of their
Men's Shop

Men's Wearables of every sort, especially
adapted to this climate. Genuine

"Palm Beach" Suits $8.50 and
upwards. "Palm Beach"

Shoes $4. "Palm Beach"
Hats 50c to $2, Rogers --

Peet Tropical Worst-
ed Suits $25.

! w vtf v-- v. - s- - 1

ty basket cards marked places for
Mrs. Holden. Mrs. J. C. Adams. Mrs.
Foster Rockwell. Mrs. John H- - Page.
Mrs. "larrett Sluiller. .Mrs. Joe (Ireen
and Mrs. Charles MeArthui.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Ciillette of
.It '7 North Seventh street gave a de-

lightful series of dinners last week.
On Tuesday they entertained eleven
guests and Japanese Iris formed the
floral adornment. Their gutsts on
Friday numbered ten and fragrant

and charm and is perfectly natural on
the stage besides being most attractive
:n appearance. Miss Ainsworth is not
the only new name to be given out
this morning.. C. V. Morton has been
east for the important role of Jim.
This will be Mr. Morton's first

but he is already reading his
lines like a veteran. There is real hu-
mor in every line of the play amr the
improvement that is noticeable is con-
tinued. "Seven Days" will set a new
record for amateur theatricals in Phoe-
nix. Among those in the cast will be
Mrs. Horace Knowlen, Mrs. Anthon
Begeer. Miss Ruth Oriffen, Power Con-wa- v.

Alexander Baker, Hugh MarsliiH.
Irving de R. Miller, Judge Kent and
Ernest Bennett

Every hostess longs for a
social secretary that the
entire responsibility of
entertaining might not
rest upon her shoulders.
If she is clever, she knows
that it is essential not
only to have every detail
correct, taut that an artis-
tic and distinctive scheme
must be carried out.

It is often quite a prob-
lem to shop, and when one
is not constantly in touch
with new fads and fancies
they are sometimes at a
loss when a selection is to
be made.

We will be delighted to
assist you to be, in fact,
your social secretary.

You might search the most
exclusive shops in the
country and you would
find nothing more attrac-
tive than our stock of
guest and table cards and
favors. If you wish to
carry out a color combina-
tion or an - unusual idea,
the conceits will be espe-
cially designed for the oc-

casion.

A clever hostess attracts
interesting people to her

social functions. She
should not forget that
place and tally cards add
a finishing touch to crown
the whole with success.

Then, too, there is the
dinner favor. Here real

is required
for the novelty should be
unique and beautiful. and
likewise serve as a de-

lightful and practical

f V 't l, Vy 5

I rosea were ued in decoration.

Mrs. I.. E. Hewins of East Wash-
ington street was hostess of a card
club of several seasons ago on Thurs

N"o social event of the year has been day afternoon. Eight guests enjoyed
the lolly reunion and the prizes werea nticiitttted with jiuireeagerness than

the musicale to be givrn by Mrs. J. c.
Monihon and Miss Anna Monihon on

won ny Mi. Frank Hilderbran and
Mrs. Eugene Redewill.

f ' 1 ' - - - " ... , .

Miss Esthsr Ross, the pretty Prescott girl who is to christen the battleship

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates (Rosa-
lind Boide) will arrive from New
Voile earh in May and wiil be. the
guests 61 Dr. and Mrs. Lorenzo L'oido
of North Second street for an inde-
finite period.

Mrs. A. M. M:i) field is being con-
gratulated by her many friends upon

ha s, written numerous articles on the
Balkan states where she passed years
in study and travel. She was at one
time household economics editor of an
eastern publication.

Mrs. E. E. Jack of Olendale and
her sruests .'Irs. c. D. Jack, Miss
Johnson and Miss Masie Bean of De-

catur and Miss Virginia MeEiroy of

Thursday a week at the Woman's .

Stelii Wilson. Mi An her and H. V.I weeks enroute f.r hn- - home in White
Mrs. T. E. Marshall gave an in-

formal luncheon Tuesdafy ai the
Country club, where she and

'luh. The program wil be given by j

Maitland Dnvies. who to the regret of ;

society in general and lovers of good
music in particular has apeared but
seldom in public this season. Mr. Da-- j

her success as a director of amateurMr. Marshall have been passing the
winter and spring months. They plan
to remain until May . when they

Olendale motored to Roosevelt
in the week.

Porter of Minneapolis. (Salmon. Mrs Bodinghouse has been)
t i extensively feted during her winter's

Judge and Mrs. Henry I ). Ross of ' stay here with her parents, Mr. and
121S North Central avenue will cele- - Mrs. J. W. Donis of Casa de Rosas.!
brate their twenty-fift- h wedding an- - ami will be greatly missed. Equally i

niversary. on Saturday evening when regretful goodbye s will be said the
they u ill be at home to their friends j same day to Miss Stella Wilson who'

early theatricals. Mrs. Mayfield produced
"Female Masonry" a screamingly fun-- i
ny farce at Masonic Temple, Thursdayleave for the California coa-i- to pas

vies will sing two groups of songs and
the program will be supplemented by
a dramatic reading by Mrs. Katherine
Wisner McCluskey and piano numbers

evening.a short time en route to their place
in Northern Point, Michigan where
they will summer.by Miris Claire Canom. The hostess j from eight o'clock until eleven. Xo

will be assisted in receiving by Mrs. foinial invitations will be issued. Judge
W. E. Williams, Mrs. Joseph 'Cope, and Mrs. Ross have passed their mar- -

nas neen a guesi at trie imrrts iioiiie.
for the past month. She will accom-
pany Mrs. Boiidinghouse to San Fran-
cisco and visit Mrs. l.ciri for an in-

definite periofl.
Mis. George H. N. I.uhrs. Miss Ella lied life in Arizona and will undouht

Charles De Mund returned to Los
Angeles Thursday after a few davs
stay in tovvn the gue?t of his rela-
tives, the Herman Perry De Munds
of North Second avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holden will
leave tomorrow for northern Arizona
and California where a few weeks
will be passed en route for their hopie
in Boston.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thorne of Pasadena
was the incentive lor a prettily ap-
pointed luncheon Wednesday ovil
which Mrs. Piul Thorne presided at

Luhrs and Miss Emma Luhrs edly be showered with congratulations

Mrs. Shirley Christy of the Arizona
School of Music gave the entire pro-
gram on 'Music" at the last meeting of
the Friday Club. Mrs. Christy read
a brilliant paper on early English Mu-
sic covering the period that has been
the study of the club this season.

o
EFFEMINATE METHOD

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson were having a

j from ail over the state, while hundreds
Judge and Mrs. C. F. Ainsworth gave of friends in town will Jittend the old

will hold her home. 12 South Eighteenth av-- i
enue. Among others those asked to
meet Mrs. Thorne were Mrs. Fianli

" they
event.

fashioned "open house
in honor of the happy

attractively appointed dinner
e ?:.i-s- r s; 1hcr Cunril

avenue residency Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Byrne Hopkins of
Colorado Springs. R. P. Davie of Los

Mrs. Ocorge A. Mintz of 311 North
Fourth avenue left Friday evening for
California to he away until autumn.
She will remain in Los Angeles until
June IT. when sue and her daughter
Miss (leorcia Mintz a student of the
Cumnock school will leave for San
Francisco. They plan being in the ex-

position city until late in July when
Mr. Mintz will join them in the south.
Miss Mtnt.z, who is an exceedingly
clever and talented girl will take a so-

cial course at Cumnock late in sum-
mer and at the conclusion of the term
return .home w ith her parents. She will
be one of the particularly attractive
debutantes of the coining year.

Mrs. John Porter who was the guest one evening over Mr. Mor-o- f
her daughter. Mis. Louis Sands at ri, a ftiend of the family,

her country place "Manistee" for sev- - "I don't see," tsaid .Mrs. Hudson.
er.il months left Friday for her home "how you tan say that Mr. Morris
in Rockford. III. Slie.v.a.v aecom- - has an effeminate way or talking. He
panied by Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Poi -- j has a very loud and masculine voice."
ler. who wintered in California and "f mean dv an effeminate way of
were in phoenix for the week en-- j talking, my dear," responded the hus- -
joying the delightful hospitality of band, "that he talks all the time."
the Sands home. National Monthly.

Autographic
KODAK

Hilderbran and Mrs. Lamar Cobb.
c

Mrs. Harold C. Bennett of 30 West
Linwood street was hostess of the
week's meeting of the Monday Auction
club. The prizes were won by Mrs.
Frank Hilderbran and the guests of
honor were Mrs. Julian HoUnes and
Mrs. 11. W. Ashbury. Mrs. Hilder-
bran and Airs. Edwin Malcolm Hull
will entertain the club at luncheon
tomorro.v at the latter's home,
West Adams street.

Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Woodward of
11 If West Adams street were recent
dinner hosts their guests including
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C. H. Boon, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard H. Daykin, Mrs.
Helen Daykin and Miss Ann Dajkin
of Wadsworth. Ohio.

Friendship Link Bracelet

Maynard Dixon, the well known land-
scape painter is a recent arrival in
Tempe and will sketch in and around
this valley and on the desert for the
next eight months. Mr. Dixon and
Mrs. Dix.Mi who is charmed with Ari-
zona, will be the motif for innumerable
social events during their stay. They
were the luncheon guests of Mrs. C. F.
Ainsworth on Monday, John Rinker
Kibbey being the other guest.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Hanny gave a
luncheon of six covers at (he Adams
Thursday complimentary to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Fleishman of Tucson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burton
e 3il Kmst Culver street

gave one of the week's pleasant af-

fairs Thursday evening when they en-

tertained with auction. Mrs. Randolph
McEllaney of Tucson made the highest
score. The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. v. E. Ilnny, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Y. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-

logg, Mrs. William Cordon. Mrs. Ran-
dolph McEllaney. Mis Kate Christy
and Joseph Morrison.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Cibbons Hulett
entertained at dinner Wednesday ev-

ening at their home on West Roose-
velt street. The table was prettily de-

corated in pink sweet peas and covers
were arranged for Mr. and Mrs. Kred
Fleishrdrin of Tucson. E. J. Unstable of

At the time you "click" ths
shutter you know tho Who'
When? Why? or How? of a pic-

ture. MAKE SURE. The Auto-
graphic Kodak enables you to
write it on the film at the time
you are in possession of all the
facts.
WE HAVE THEM, We also
have a full line of NEGATIVE
ALBUMS, in which to preservo
your films.

The Cuild of the Trinity Pro-Ca- -!

thedral, Mrs. Ceorge Vickers, president
j will hold a bake in the parish house

"Fridays. a week. The day set for the
affair is a most happy one, preceding
as it does the May Day fetes. There
will be mL'iiy distinctive delicacies to
tempt the picnic parties the following
day.

The Harmony club held a social af-- 1

ternoon on Widinnday at the Woman's

William Coleman Rogers gave a pic-
nic Sunday evening in compliment to
the members of the Tucson Country
ciub who motoreil over for the week
end eolf tournament Amotit rlirtKo
there were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ed- - f

The --

Latest
Fad

Miller-Sterli- ng Go.
"Whero Quality Cour.ts"

H. W. DAYKIN, Pres..
42 North Center

Club the hostesses being Mrs. Rus-
sell Warner. Mrs. Adolf Liebenow,
Mrs. J. E. Hammond and Miss Cecil
Billlps.

"

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Bowman of Ce-lin- a.

Ohio, left Thursday for their
home after passing a delightful winter
in Phoenix. c

Mrs. A L. Dor.m and Mrs. Eva But-
ler were hostesses ht the Priscilla
club Wednesday afternoon at the Dor-a- n

resilience on North Fourth street.

win Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kings-
bury, Mr. and Mr?. J. E. Rowlands,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Page. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence ilolden. Mr. and Mrs.
Royal Lescher, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Begeer. Mr. and Mrs. Foster H. Rock-
well, Mr. .and Mrs. Homer King. Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Kendall of Tucson,
Mrs.. Robert Wallace Craig, Mrs. Ran-
dolph McElhaney, Mrs. Horace
Knowles, Mrs. T. E. Moriority, Miss
Jane Rider of Tucson, Miss Kitty
Craig. Miss Ruth Ainsworth, Miss
Selma (loldberg, Miss Rose Bell Gold-
man, Joe Cassou, Standwood Murphy,
T. N. Chapman, Fred Almee. Robert
Beardslev, Joe Trotter, Alexander
Baker, Eugene Uoldman, Justic Goe-be- l.

Harold Steinfeld, Ben Hill and
William Bell of Tucson.

Mrs. Carl Hayden was the guest on
Wednesday and Thursday of Mrs.
laniel Francis of North Central av-

enue. In honor of her hou.se guest
Mrs. . Francic entertained with a
desert picnic to which were bidden

TheMcNeil

Company
Manufacturing j

Stationers

Cleaning Clothes Right
Our work never varies it is always the saijie. Our
price never varies one price the year nurl i.."!.
We solicit your patronage. .Just Uoe the phone.

j Mrs. Harvey I). Patton assisted in re- -
and the guests included Mrs.

j John D. Spanglcr. Mrs. L. D. Dameron
.Mrs. A. McDole. Mrs. H. E. Pidduck of
England. Mrs S. A. Bowman, Celina,

j Ohio. Mrs. O. A. Williams of Wash-- l
ington. D. ('., Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.

i Levi Young, Mis. O. Fred Sharpe, Mrs.
V. E. Lindsay. Mrs. G. B. Wilcox, Mrs.

I K. S. Townsend and Mrs. T. E. Irvine.

Start with a single link like the above, which you
can wear on a velvet ribbon around the wrist.
Members o your family and your friends will
each be glad to give you a link, with their initials
engraved upon it.

It only takes a few links (nine to twelve) to make
you a "complete FRIENDSHIP LINK BRACE-
LET a life long reminder of your friends.
Each link is slerling silver. Price per single link
25c each.

ARIZONAPHOENIXLilt le t

WEDDING firsl in your set to secure a completeBe the
bracelet.INVITATIONS

AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS t rma

Mis. William Perry Se-irs- . Mrs. Sims
Ely, Mrs. E. K. Ivirkland and Mrs.
Sims Ely, Jr.

t

Mrs. Emma Paddock Telford left
Monday for Palo Alto after a several
months stay in Mesa the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Henry . David
Evans of the Evans school. Mrs. Tel-to- rd

is an interested visitor here every
season and her stay being followed by
a Feries of lectures on Arizona in Cali-
fornia and the east. She has the rep-
utation o"f being a clever speaker And

(Si CO.E. LITTLE COMPANY
420 SOUTH BROADWAY JewelersLOS ANGELES"We Do It Right"

121 Wast Monroe St., Opposite Y.
Phone 1042

M. C. A. "Store of Service' Goodrich Bldjr.
L.llt'.


